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Sh. Jagdish Chauhan, officiating Deputy Superinier{dent O/o Directorate ESI

Health Care Haryana after completing required period of experience are hereby promoted

as Deputy superintendent in the pay scale of Rs. 35,400-1l2t4ool- FpL-6 with
immediate effect on the following conditions:-

1. That in the event of final decision in the disciplinary proceedings which are pending

against their seniors he shall have no right on the post of Deputy Superintendent, if his

seniors are found fit for proniotion after the decision of disciplinary proceedings.

2. He will also not claim seniority above his seniors on the basis of his present

promotion and he will be revefted to the post of Assistants/Accountants without giving any

notice, if any senior to him is found fit for promotion to the post of Deputy Superintendent

later on in the event of decision in their seniority position made by the department/Court

and their inter-se-seniority will not be disturbed.

3' That he will be on probation for a period of one year and if his work and conduct

during the period of probation is not found satisfactory, he will be revefted on the post of
Assistants/Accountants without giving any notice thereof.

4. This promotion is subject to the decision of cwP No. 11073 of 2015 titled as Dinesh

Kumar Sharma & others V/s State of Haryana.

Chandigarh,
Dated: 22,06.2018

Anil Malik
Director, ESI Health Care, Halyana.

Endst No. 106/22-4-Estt.-L-2oL8.t 3 a.R-r:--3 o Dated: 47_4 _l,g
A copy is fonruarded to the following for information and necessary action:- - t <

1. Accountant General (A&E) Haryana.
2. Sr. Accounts Officer.%

tl2--

3. Sh. sunil Kumar A.o. through Director Treasury and Accounts.4. sh. Jagdish chauhan, officiating Deputy superintendent, MR Branch.5. Sr. Scale Stenographer to Director.

,-.6.." Medical Officer (Cab.) for updating the pqftal and website.

for Director, ES$Health Care, Haryana.


